
 Drama 2022 Easter Revision 

 Exam Board AQA 

 PREPARATION FOR COMPONENT 1 - WRITTEN EXAM  - 3 HOURS   - 9TH JUNE PM 

 The following tasks should take up approximately 10  hours to complete. Break this up so that you focus on two or 
 three tasks per day. 

 Our Country’s Good 
 Scenes iden�fied by AQA that will feature in the exam. Either: 
 Act 1 scene 4 - The Loneliness of Men 
 Act 1 Scene 5 - An Audi�on 
 You will ALWAYS need a copy of OCG to revise with. Make sure you have annota�ons all the way through Act 1 
 scene 4 and Act 1 scene 5. 

 Our Country’s Good - a reminder of what you should know below. This is from the exam board. 

 Each revision task below  is linked to one of the following areas of knowledge. 

 Students must answer all parts of the three part ques�on and adopt three dis�nct approaches as director, 
 performer and designer. In addi�on, students’ ideas must be appropriate to the play as a whole. 

 ∙  The social, cultural and historical background of  the play. The playwright’s inten�ons. 
 ∙  Understanding of Wertenbaker’s use of elements  of Epic Theatre. 
 ∙  Awareness of the opportuni�es offered by the episodic  nature of the play. Directorial ideas for the 

 transi�ons between scenes. 
 ∙  Mul�ple characters. Understanding of the possibili�es  offered for cross-gender and mul�-role play. 
 ∙  Understanding of the rela�onships between the characters  and how these develop. 
 ∙  Performance ideas for the aboriginal and the impact  intended in his appearances. 
 ∙  Design ideas to accommodate the ac�on of the play  and create the loca�on. 
 ∙  Secure understanding of historical design detail,  for example in costumes and props. 

 Revision task 1 – OCG 
 Awareness of the opportuni�es offered by the episodic nature of the play. Directorial ideas for the 
 transi�ons between scenes. 
 Revision Task 1 

 Knowing the 
 episodic 
 structure, scene 
 order and 
 transi�ons from 
 the start of Act 1 
 up to Act 1 scene 
 6 

 Using your knowledge organiser and 
 scene analysis worksheets, revise the 

 ●  order of scenes  , 
 ●  the  loca�on  of each scene 
 ●  the  �me  of day of scene 
 ●  how much  �me elapses  between 

 scenes. 
 This is relevant if you have a  set design 
 ques�on. 
 The set design must work to 
 accommodate the ac�on of Act 1 scene 4 
 or 5 but must also work for the rest of the 

 ➢  Plot each scene with 
 ➢  the  loca�on  of each scene 
 ➢  the  �me  of day of scene 
 ➢  how much  �me elapses  between 

 scenes. 

 ➢  Add detail about how you will  transi�on 

 between scenes using epic devices from Act 
 1 scene 3 to 4 and Act 1 scene 4 to 5. 



 play, therefore you must have an 
 understanding of all of the loca�ons. 

 Understanding of Wertenbaker’s use of elements of Epic Theatre. 

 Revision Task 2 
 Epic devices 

 Using your hand out that compares epic 
 theatre and tradi�onal theatre 

 ➢  Make a list of the epic devices you would 

 use for Act 1 scene 4 and Act 1 scene 5. 

 Design ideas to accommodate the ac�on of the play and create the loca�on. 

 Revision Task 3 
 Ligh�ng  - 
 knowing the 
 terminology 

 Look at the PowerPoint in shared student 
 area on ligh�ng 
 Follow the link to the ligh�ng 

 Approaching Ligh�ng design for Qu 18.3 

 Ligh�ng PDF 

 Refer to the hand out on ligh�ng (yellow 
 and black) 

 ➢  Make a list of 4 main lights used and 
 their effect 

 ➢  For each scene Act 1 scene 4 and Act 1 
 scene 5, list the type of lights you would 
 use in terms of: 

 ●  Colour 
 ●  Intensity (in %) 
 ●  Shape of light (�ght or flooded, barn 

 doors etc) 
 ●  Type of light used (parcan, profile spot, 

 birdie,Fresnel) 

 Revision task 4 
 Ligh�ng  - 
 applying the 
 terminology 

 Wri�ng the answer for 18,3 

 Use exemplar answers for design 
 ques�ons 

 ➢  Write two opening paragraphs for 
 Ques�on 18.3 outlining your ideas as a 
 ligh�ng designer in con�nuous prose for 
 Act 1 scene 4 and Act 1 scene 5 

 Design ideas to accommodate the ac�on of the play and create the loca�on 

 Revision task 5 

 Set and costume 
 design 

 Use the powerpoints on student 
 area to look through previous 
 produc�ons 
 By now you should have 
 finalised set designs 

 ➢  Complete a set design for Act 1 scene 4 and Act 1 

 Scene 5. 

 ➢  Prac�se these designs by drawing each one twice 
 (Remember, nothing that has been salvaged from ship – 
 Sails etc ) 
 Consider: 
 Sightlines, configura�on, epic devices, posi�oning of 
 characters, entrances and exits, cyclorama, crates, 

 ➢  Revise costume for each character in hand out 

 ➢  Design a costume for each character in Act 1 

 scene 4 and Act 1 scene 5 for Ralph, Harry, 
 Sideway, Dabby, Mary, Liz, 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12kOYuyvbxnsYyrfzsK_3j2yRfJWHkoAE1xI5UzefjcQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/drive/search?q=type:pdf%20lightingLighting%20PDF


 Mul�ple characters. Understanding of the possibili�es offered for cross-gender and mul�-role play. 

 Revision Task 6 
 Characterisa�on 

 With reference to zig 
 zag/ehd/character handouts 

 For each character of Ralph, Harry, Sideway, Dabby, Mary, 
 Liz, ; list 

 ➢  Gender of character 

 ➢  Gender of original performer of that role at royal 

 court 

 ➢  Then list 5 characteris�cs that they show at start 

 of play 

 ➢  List a further 5 characteris�cs they show at the 

 end of the play – who has changed the most ? 

 Performance ideas for the aboriginal and the impact intended in his appearances. 
 Revision Task 7  Understanding the aboriginal – 

 using references of all 4 
 appearances in play  - he does 
 not appear in the iden�fied 
 scenes but his presence overall 
 is important in case you want 
 him omnipresent during Act 1 
 scene 4 and 5. 

 ➢  For each of his 4 appearances, detail where he 
 will stand/sit/kneel or whether you want him on 
 stage con�nually? where on the stage? Elevated 
 at certain points and then lowered? Higher than 
 other characters? 

 Revision Task 8 
 The Recrui�ng 
 Officer 

 You will need your handouts on 
 The Recrui�ng Officer  - 
 eighteenth century ac�ng 
 /restora�on comedy 

 ➢  Describe in one paragraph the style of eighteenth 
 century ac�ng 

 ➢  Write the cast list (or look at your old homework) 
 of who plays who in the Recrui�ng Officer 

 ➢  Write a synopsis of the plot of Recrui�ng Officer 

 IGNORE 
 Revision Task 9 
 Comple�ng an 
 exam ques�on 
 on Act 1 Scene 5 
 The Audi�on 

 Look over the powerpoint to 
 help you answer and structure 
 your answers. 

 Preparing for Comp 1 

 ➢  complete  exam ques�ons for Act 1 scene 5 and 
 try and answer all 3 ques�ons in 1 hour 20 mins. 

 Ques�on in GC 

 Revision Task 10 
 To understand 
 the character of 
 Sideway and the 
 importance of 
 the convict code 
 and can�ng. 

 Look over Act 1 scene 5 and 
 Sideway’s Monologue. 
 you need to understand his 
 character, his background and 
 the use of language in this 
 scene. His monologue may be 
 used in the exam 

 ➢  Using your educa�onal packs and the front of 
 OCG books, find out about Sideway as a character 
 and write a character profile.  in terms of: 

 ●  Why is he called Sideway? 
 ●  Age 
 ●  Ethnicity 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tS8Sx9Tc3OyD9vWONtl1der8Yq4-vEDcZhIzJBcjYa0/edit#slide=id.p62


 Informa�on on Sideway and Liz 
 from lessons 

 Notes on  terms used in Act 1 
 scene 5 

 ●  Criminal ac�vity 
 ●  Why his passion for the theatre 
 ●  His use of language in the form of can�ng 
 ●  How the convict code is used by Sideway 
 ●  The pain�ng of Gin Lane,its relevance to Act 1 

 scene 5 in terms of the criminal underclass. 

 An�gone Revision 
 Mr Sullivan will explain in more detail your work for An�gone. 
 This will be found on Google Classroom 
 please be familiar with Greek Terminology and the Big Sheet Vocab 

 Op�onal revision  tasks for Sec�on C 

 ➢  Watch Medea again 
 ➢  Watching Medea or any one of the NT produc�ons on Dramaonline using the following details 

 ○  log on to  https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com  Use  the following log in details . 
 ○  Username:  6Jw%9Tb- 
 ○  Password:  1Jq+3Ny& 

 ➢  Watch another play on dramaonline 

 ➢  Research the produc�on of the Glee club in terms of directors, reviews and performers 

 ➢  Research Persuasion in terms of directors inten�ons, the adapta�on of original Jane Eyre, reviews and 

 performers. 

 Home | Oxford Playhouse 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mjKNtdJRPwiLoYKPCU244rBQ801P-YtdrUO7yuDU_p4/edit#slide=id.g88a942ea75_0_45
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mjKNtdJRPwiLoYKPCU244rBQ801P-YtdrUO7yuDU_p4/edit#slide=id.g88a942ea75_0_45
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BNNI4oHkiu4-nhkLCCwQ702MpQqhQCCD61hN7yLLddA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BNNI4oHkiu4-nhkLCCwQ702MpQqhQCCD61hN7yLLddA/edit#slide=id.p1
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/
https://www.dramaonlinelibrary.com/
https://www.oxfordplayhouse.com/

